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A technique for growing ultrathin silicon oxides of superior quality at low temperatures is 
indispensable for future submicron device applications. Fundamental characteristics such as the 
oxide breakdown fields, oxide charges, and interface-state densities of various ultrathin silicon 
oxides (~8 nm) grown by microwave plasma afterglow oxidation at low temperatures (400 and 
600 “C) were investigated. Fluorination (I-IF soaking) and low-temperature NzO plasma annealing 
were employed to improve the properties of the oxides. The breakdown fields of the as-grown 
silicon oxides were enhanced and the interface-state densities were reduced. The effect of NzO 
annealing time on the interface-state density was also investigated. A longer annealing time (>l h) 
was required to reduce the interface-state density. The effective oxide charge density of 600 “C 
as-grown oxide was as low as 6XlOr’ crnm2. Additionally, the breakdown field of the thin silicon 
oxide grown at 600 “C with 15 min N20 plasma annealing was 12 MV/cm. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
When miniaturization of ultra-large-scale integrated cir- 
cuits (ULSI) entered the deep submicron domain, improve- 
ments of metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors’ 
(MOSFETS’) performance have been achieved by scaling 
down the gate oxide thickness to less than 10 nm. Low- 
temperature processes are indispensable to maintain the shal- 
low dopant profiles as well as reduce the strain in oxide films 
during the thin oxide growth. The utilization of a low- 
temperature plasma (induced by rf or microwave) oxidation 
process can satisfy these requirements.lm4 In these processes, 
substrates are generally introduced into the discharge region, 
thereby exposing the samples to the plasma, which contains 
high-energy particles and UV radiation. This can easily cause 
oxide damage. If the substrates are placed away from the 
plasma region, the reactive species (oxygen atoms) diffuse to 
the substrate mainly due to the concentration gradient and 
the gas flo~.~-~ Moreover, the plasma induced by microwave 
(2.45 GHz) contains less energetic particles than a rf (13.56 
MHz) plasma (the kinetic energy of ions in a microwave 
plasma is less than 10 eV, which is lower than the sputter 
threshold of most materials). A downstream type of micro- 
wave plasma system should be adequate to grow ultrathin 
oxides for ULSI devices. 
Oxidation kinetics of microwave plasma afterglow 
(downstream) oxidation have been studied in the past few 
years.7-‘0 Although this technique is suitable for ultrathin 
oxide growth at low temperatures, the electrical properties of 
such oxides have been discussed rarely in the previous 
literature.6 On the other hand, improvement in gate oxide 
reliability is an important issue for UISI devices. The addi- 
tion of fluorine”-‘4 and N,O gas annealingt5-t8 have been 
demonstrated to achieve this goal by conventional high- 
temperature furnace techniques; however, these techniques 
were typically employed at very high temperatures. Espe- 
cially for N,O annealing, the temperatures were usually 
higher than 950 “C. In this study, microwave plasma after- 
glow oxidation was utilized to grow ultrathin oxides (7-8 
nm) at 400 and 600 “C. The fluorine addition and the low- 
temperature NzO plasma annealing were performed for the 
first time in such a system. Electrical properties of these 
ultrathin oxides were investigated. The effects of fluorine and 
N,O plasma annealing were also examined. Some properties 
of the oxides in this study are superior to those reported 
previously by the same method.6 The techniques employed 
in this study are potentially suitable for 0.1 ,um device ap- 
plications if further improvements can be made. 
II. EXPERIMENT 
A schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus is 
illustrated in Fig. 1. The furnace tube is evacuated with a 
mechanical pump. Microwave energy is guided through a 
coaxial cable into a McCarroll cavity.” Additionally, gases 
flow through a fused quartz tube located within the cavity. 
The plasma is initiated by a Tesla coil. Furthermore, the cav- 
ity can be tuned to the resonance frequency of the micro- 
waves to lower the reflection power. Gas will become an 
atomic species after flowing out of the cavity. The quartz 
tube was designed to have a 90” bend to ensure that the 
energetic particles and W light would not damage the 
samples. The samples were placed approximately 15 cm 
away from the plasma discharge region. 
N-type, 4-7 R cm, (lOO)-oriented Si wafers were used 
as substrates. Oxide layers 800 nm thick were first grown 
thermally on Si wafers and then patterned to 5X10P4 cm-* 
square holes as the capacitor regions. The samples were then 
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FIG. 1. The schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus. 
cleaned by a modified RCA method” and transferred into the 
oxidation system to grow thin oxides. The forward micro- 
wave power was 100 W and the oxygen pressure was 1 Ton: 
The oxidation rate was normally around 0.12 nm/min at 
600 “C. 
To fabricate fluorinated oxides, RCA cleaning was fol- 
lowed by soaking in I-IF solution [de-ionized (DI) water:HF 
= lO:l], and without DI water rinse the samples were directly 
loaded into the oxidation tube to grow oxides. 
The N20 plasma-annealed samples were grown at 
600 “C in 1 Torr 0, plasma to a thickness of 6.5 nm. The 
growth was immediately followed by a 100 W microwave 
annealing in 3 Torr N,O plasma for 15, 30, and 60 mitt, 
respectively. 
Next, 1 ,um Al films were sputter deposited and pat- 
terned as the electrodes. The backsides of samples were also 
coated with Al to ensure good ohmic contacts. For obtaining 
the inherent electrical properties of these oxides and prevent- 
ing Al from penetrating through the thin oxide films, all of 
the samples were annealed in pure N, (without H2) gas at 
250 “C for 30 min as the post-metallization anneal (PMA). 
This PMA was effective in reducing those charges trapped 
during the fabrication processes.21 
The breakdown fields of oxides were obtained from Z-V 
measurements. The flatband voltage V,, effective oxide 
charge Qca, and interface-state density Di, were determined 
from the high-frequency (100 kHz) and quasistatic 
capacitance-voltage (HFCV and QSCV) curves measured 
with a KeithIey model 82 system. Additionally, the oxide 
thicknesses were derived from the HFCV measurements. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The oxide thicknesses d, V,, and Q,, of the as-grown 
and fluorinated oxides are listed in Table I. Q,, includes the 
oxide trapped charges Q,, , mobile ion charges Q, , fixed 
oxide charges Qr, 
Qitmz Qm 
and part of the interface state charges 
and Q,, are low due to the RCA cleaning and the 
250 “C PMA. Since the samples were not annealed in a Ha 
environment, the value of Di, was not low enough to be 
neglected;= therefore, the Qeff should mainly include Q, and 
Qit but it is difficult to distinguish between them. As can be 
TABLE I. Thickness, flatband voltage, and oxide charges of as-grown and 
fluorinated oxides. 
Sample preparation Thickness (d) 
conditions (4 
Q cfl 
(no./cm’) 
600°C 8 -0.35 5.8X1O'o 
400 “C 7 -0.36 8.8X1010 
600 “C+F 7.2 -0.37 1.9x10" 
400 “C+F 7 -0.39 2x10" 
seen from the relative values of V, and Q,,n listed in Table I, 
the charges Q,n in the oxide grown at higher temperature 
(600 “C) are lower than those grown at 400 “C. Furthermore, 
the addition of fluorine led toward more positive charges in 
those oxides. This phenomenon was also observed in the NF, 
purge fluorinated experiment.24 Since fluorine may displace 
oxygen by breaking the Si-O-Si bonds in forming the 
Si-F bonds, it was speculated that the interfacial nonbridg- 
ing oxygen centers may be the origin of the positive charges. 
Figure 2(a) shows the breakdown field distributions of 
the as-grown and fluorinated oxides. No major difference 
occurs in the distributions between the 600 and 400 “C as- 
grown oxides despite the fact that the breakdown-field dis- 
tribution of the oxides grown at 400 “C is more dispersive. 
The breakdown field of the fluorinated oxides grown at 
600 “C could be improved to 11 MV/cm; however, the 
breakdown fields of the tluorinated oxides grown at 400 “C 
were worse than those of the as-grown oxides. Figure 2(b) 
shows the cumulative failure rate as a function of the electric 
fields applied to the samples of Fig. 2(a). In view of the 
breakdown properties as shown in Fig. 2(b), fluorinated ox- 
ides grown at 600 “C had only a 20% failure rate at an elec- 
tric field of 7 MV/cm while others had almost completely 
broken down. It may be that fluorine might “seal” some 
micropores in the oxides grown by this oxidation technique 
to reduce the B-mode breakdown mechanism (caused by 
weak spots in the oxides).= This sealing process appears to 
work only at the higher oxidation temperature (600 “C). The 
fluorinated oxides grown at 400 “C had inferior properties. 
Ma26 showed that too much F in the oxides would deteriorate 
the oxide properties, and Jeng et al.27 have also shown that 
fluorine exhibits an anomalous out-diffusion behavior in Si at 
a temperature@.550 “C. Therefore, the fluorinated oxides 
grown at 400 “C might contain too much F and have a poor 
breakdown property. 
Figure 3 shows the interface-state density D, of the 
samples listed in Table I. As illustrated in Fig. 3, Di, of the 
oxides grown at 600 “C is lower than those grown at 400 “C. 
Additionally, the fluorinated process can reduce Di, through- 
out the whole silicon band gap. The D, at the mid-band gap 
D, of the fluorinated oxide grown at 400 “C was still high; 
however, the D, near the valence-band edge was signifi- 
cantly reduced. Fluorine has an annealing effect on D, of the 
oxides grown by this technique (especially near the valence- 
band edge), and it became more efficient at a higher tempera- 
ture (600 “C). The D, near band edges (band-tail states) were 
proposed to be induced by the presence of a thin, disordered 
Si laye128 or Si-Si weak bonds29 at the SiOdSi interface. The 
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FIG. 2. The breakdown properties of the as-grown and fluorinated oxides; (a) breakdown field distributions; (b) the cumulative failure rates. 
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FIG. 3. The interface-state densities of the samples listed in Table I. 
disordered layer causes the perturbation of states out of the 
Si bands into the gap, and the weak Si bonds also introduce 
gap states near the valence band. Fluorine appears to be ef- 
fective in reducing the strained, disordered Si layers or Si 
weak bonds at the interface by forming Si-F bonds. The 
origin Of Di, is believed to be the Si dangling bonds at the 
SiO,/Si interface.29 It appears that fluorine atoms are more 
active in reducing the dangling bonds at the Si02/Si interface 
at a higher temperature. As demonstrated by the curves of 
Fig. 3, the Di, at the mid-band gap is higher than that near the 
conduction-band edge, and the Di, of fluorinated oxides is 
actually higher than those near both band edges. This is in 
contrast to the conventional thermal oxide with a 450 “C 
forming gas PMA, in which the Dit near both band edges are 
higher than the Di, (due to H-atom annealing the Si dan- 
gling bonds).30 
cm-’ eV-‘) than the usual value for device applications, is 
not substantially higher than values measured in as-grown 
800 “C thermal oxides.3* Annealing them by performing the 
conventional 450 “C forming gas PMA is a relatively easy 
task.23*31 
For the N,O plasma-annealed samples, the annealing 
condition, oxide thickness, V,, and QeE are listed in Table 
II. N,O plasma-annealed oxides have a higher Q,, than those 
of the as-grown oxides. This phenomenon is similar to the 
TABLE II. Thickness, flatband voltage, and oxide charges of 600 “C 3 Torr 
N,O plasma annealing oxides. 
It should be noted that the data discussed here are the 
inherent properties of oxides grown by microwave plasma 
afterglow oxidation. The Di,, although higher (-5-7X 1O’l 
N,O annealing time 
(min) 
15 
30 
60 
Thickness (d) 
(4 
6.7 
7.7 
8 
Q eff 
(nokm’) 
-0.44 3.9x10” 
-0.44 3.3x10” 
-0.47 3.8X 10” 
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results of several NH, nitridation (annealing) processes.32-34 
It is attributed to nitrogen incorporation and production of 
interfacial stress-relaxation-induced defects;35 however, the 
quantity of additional positive charges appears to be indepen- 
dent of the annealing time in this study. It is different from 
the time-dependent property of other nitridation 
techniques.32-” Furthermore, the Qetr in N,O plasma- 
annealed samples is also higher than that of the fluorinated 
oxides. 
min annealed oxide only had a 20% failure, and the 30 and 
60 min annealed oxides failure rates were about 28%-30%. 
For higher electric field (>8 MV/cm), the failure rates de- 
pended on the N20 plasma annealing time and are more 
easily to be distinguished. When the annealing time was 
longer, the failure rate of thin oxides at the specific field was 
higher. 
Figure 4(a) shows the breakdown-field distributions of 
the N20 plasma-annealed oxides. The highest breakdown 
field of the 15 min N20 plasma-annealed oxide was 12 MV/ 
cm; however, the distribution was more dispersive than the 
30 and 60 min annealed oxides. The N20 plasma annealing 
indeed enhanced the oxide breakdown field above that of the 
as-grown oxide shown in Fig. 2(a). This result is clear from 
a comparison of the cumulative failure rate of these oxides, 
as shown in Fig. 4(b). As the electric field >7 MV/cm, the 
600 “C as-grown oxides almost all failed (>90%), but the 15 
Experimental results indicated that too much nitrogen 
incorporated in the oxides creates some defective sites dur- 
ing the longer annealing time.36 Figure 5 illustrates the inter- 
face state density of N20 plasma-annealed oxides. The Dit 
near the valence band of the oxide annealed for 15 min was 
lower than that of the as-grown oxide, but the Diw was 
higher, and the D, near the valence band was much in- 
creased after the 30 min N,O plasma anneal, When the an- 
nealing time was prolonged to 60 min the Di, became low 
again, but Di, was still the same as that of the as-grown 
oxide. So, it seems that N,O plasma is more effective in 
annealing the Dit near the valence band. This annealing 
J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 76, No. 9, 1 November 1994 Chen et a/. 5513 
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mechanism may be similar to the fluorinated cases. The in- 
terfacial Si disordered layers and weak bonds could be an- 
nealed by N incorporation; however, Si dangling bonds at the 
interface may be produced and thereby result in a higher 
Di,. As deduced from this annealing trend, a longer NaO 
plasma annealing time (probably 2 h) might be required to 
anneal the interface-state density to a lower value. This ten- 
dency was also observed in a NH, rapid thermal nitridation 
experiment published previously.32 Furthermore, this same 
tendency can be accounted for by the model proposed in Ref. 
34 where the nitrogen incorporation would induce a defec- 
tive state at first and later reduce the existing defective state 
by healing the strain. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
An investigation has been made for the first time of the 
inherent electrical properties of the as-grown, fluorinated, 
and N20 plasma-annealed ultrathin oxides (7-8 nm) grown 
by 100 W microwave afterglow oxidation at low tempera- 
tures (400 and 600 “C). Higher forward microwave power 
might reduce the oxidation temperature, increase the oxida- 
tion rate, and further improve the oxide qualities; however, 
the fluorine and nitrogen introduced additional positive 
charges into the thin oxides. The fluorinated process at 
600 “C could improve the oxide breakdown property as well 
as reduce the interface trap density. The oxide grown at 
600 “C with a 15 min N,O plasma annealing process pro- 
vided the best oxide breakdown property (-12 MV/cm) 
among the samples. Based on our data, the interface traps 
may be annealed to a lower value with a longer N20 plasma 
annealing time (>l h). These findings are similar to other 
fluorination and N,O annealing results; however, the tem- 
perature employed was significantly lower in our work. 
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